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Howard Walton Named
:C_hief Campus Planner

The ,

. Edit~b ·
On Page 4?
Look And See!

College
<$, Chronicle

Mr. Howard Walton has assista nt profossor or inc;tustribccn named director of ca m- al education and director of
pus planning at State. The the bureau of .physical rcsourappointmcnt was made by the ccs. His office -is located in
State College Board.
Whitney.House.
In the new position, WalIn anothe r board appointton will work with President mcnt, qi". Lowell ..Ted" GillRobert H. Wick in planning ctt, professor of p~yctiology,
£uturc development and utili- • w¥ named acting dean of the
zatibn of the college's physical School of Graduate -Studies,
£acilitics.
beginning Sept. 1·.
.
A facu_lty mcll\bcr for 13
Dr: Gillett·, a £acuity mcmycan. \\'.'alton has served as .
since 1963, is currently Ju,.e 26, 1967
'
acting chai.rman or the School = = = = ' - - - - - - - - ' S : c1::..
; O=ou:::d:.;S:c•:::••:o•..::C:::ol::;19!:c_•_
· _ _ _.,._.:::Su:::m:::-=..::Session=::
· :::,.cN:::•:..::.
·J ,
,of Education: He replaced Dr.
~rvamac Applegate; while she Fifst In SC History
served a ·one.year term , as
president of the National Ed- .
ucation Associatibn . As acting graduate. dean. he will
auccccd Dr. Merle Michael•
Thirteen graduate sludcnCs at the co llege. Blick has com- voivcd in this activity in -the
aon. proJcssor of~iology, who ·have just completed State's· plctcd 30 grad uate credits be- immediate future, ,i ncluding
resigned to join the faculty at first course ii, usi ng television yond the master's degree for several in our state."
· Wi~onsin St3tc University, for classroom instruction .'
audiovisual certification at the ·
Buck said the college's
River Falls:
.
Called " Television in In- -University of Minnesota. His orfcrings in the use of'instrucMeeting at Atwood Mem- formation Media" (Audiovis- assistant ro r .the course was tional television p·robably will .
orial -College Center, the u31545),thcthrcccrcditcoursc .James Pehler, a graduate stu- be expanded as more school
board also accepted resigna- was.co nducted during the first dent in speech and dramp.tic system s install television facilitics in • their c lassroom
tions from · four St. ClouP summer session by Richard arts.
buildings ..
faculty members - Dr. Fred- Buck, former audiovisual diIn addition tO using the
erick Markwardt , Donald recto r at Wayzata Junior High
college's new Sylvania 800 ·
HOWARD WALTON is 1he Peterson, Gerald Carbone a nd School.
new ~irector o f planning.
C la ra Varnun .
A NEW facility mcinber · ~~~ccv~~~~ r~~~:~:rs,a7ic ~~u~
dents saw dcmoristratio"ns by
commercial suppliers or cduDr. Partch Tells Teachers
- cationa l television equipment .
The}' also obse rved telecasting
raciliticsatOsseo High School,
Five ·faculty members at
the only 5e:condary sch o8ii&
Minnesota producing, ~ § tatc have been · promotCd by
A workshop for teachers $ic prihciplcs ·of ecology in eludes "640 acres of undis• taping ·and broadcasti ng its action of the State College
,
stressing.. the· interrelatedness order to introduce conscrva- turbcd land su·rrounding Long oWn instructional television Board. ·
Louis Hird , director Of
of soil, Water, vegetation a nd tion cdµcation into their class- Lake in Aitkin County . Co- programs.
computer services, has ~n
wildlife was conducted during rooms."
Under the supervisio n or advanced from ·assistant profirst" summer session at the
Uuring the workshop, ele- ~~:~il~~raigc:i::~si~~rcSc~~~
i..ong Lake
Conservation mcntary and scc.ondary. ~ hool ice, Aitkin County Park Com- William Shragg, audiovisual fessor to associate professor.
Center. near McGregor.
teachers c·onducted soil sam- missiOn. lro,[! Rcsbutcc:s ·Re- director, thc · school is vidco- Gordon Mortrude, Lowell
Commission, taping programs for in-service Mortrude a nd Robert PeterSponsorcd by State and pies, studied aquatic iifc, ob- habilita tion
orfcrin"g three c redits, the two- served land use practices, and Minnesota Conservation De- !~::c:~ ot~~~ sc~~~~:~~tt!~! so n have been elevated from
week session was conducted recorded wi.ldlirc activity". partmcnt, University of Min- district "by microwave relay . group four instructbr to
a.Ssistant professor. Daniel
by Dr. Max Partch, pr9fcssor . Thirteen of the participants
of biology, with the assistance earned three hours of college ~:!~;vi~\.J~~~hF~~c~t ~;~~: Additional Schools within 25 Pratt was moved · up from
gcoup fi ve to group four
of the Minnesota Conserva- credit.
i~ and U .s .· Soil Conscrva- ·
~tniri~!~~in~P
::~~
0
instructor. "
equipment.
.
~~~~c ~i:~::r~g:~~cs~thcr
The · workshop ~ite . ~n- lion .Servi~.
(;caves of abscn.cc for .
"OSSEO is one of only 14 1967-68 have been granted to
.. Rapid changes in ou r so-·
secondary,
schools
in
the
na.Go.rdo_
n Mortrudc and LoWcll
cicty arc i:naking mo n.umCntal
tion now c~gagcd in. TV pro- Mortrudc . Botlt will be en- ·
deman·ds o~ the earth's natur;-.
. duction," Buck commented. gaged in advanced gr3.duate -?
al ·resources," Dr. Partch
. ·
"B:ut many f!IOrc will be in- study:-commented. ••ThC strength of, ·
Our.nation and t~ fate of human civilization ~II depend
on the undcrstariding. husbandry_aild wise use of th_cse.
resources by . all · citizens .
. Teach.crs musrUnd.crstand ba- .

her

Grad Students Initiate TV.Class

;

Five Faculty
Promoted By
College Board

·•Rapid Changes' Demand Study

;~:s

m~~:

Waugh Goes To Europe
For Musical Vacation

Five Awarded
·Traineeships
State has awarded .five
-special c_slucatfon
traineeships a nd a gradua~ fellow. Ship . in mental retardation
· ,. totaling SI0,600 for thC 196768.acadcmic ycat . In addi tio n,
tuit ion will be coverc.d by s'u ppo rting funds .
•
Recipients or S 1.600 tri! in:
ccships _-arc Rae Bonkrud,
Bllrfalo: Lynda PlattQ, Alexandria : Ca rrie Bran um . C la rissa; Arlys Kompclicn , Cot· tonwoOd (R t. I). a nd SUzannc
Tupper. Minneapolis.
.
Paul Zemke •of St. C loud
received th~ graduate fcllOwship JotaJi ng·s2.600.
ThC awards were arin_ou nccd b)' Dr. Stan,lcy Knox
chairman of the specia l cducatiort,dcpartmcn~.

Mr . H~rvcy ' WaUgh, pro- Sali.burg a nd ·Lucerne.
fe ssor or- music at State, left \ · Waugh ju"st finished a twoSunday for his seventh trip to week stint as ITlusical director
Europe. He will co nt inue his for a two-act show adapted
studies Or 16th century music from .. The King and I" at the
at Winchester cathedral and Barn , Willmar's community
.Worchester Cathedral in Eng- theatre . The .show's orchestra
land before t:ravcling to ·Vien- includes . five or his former
na , where ~c will join Mr. ~nd st udents at the _cOllcgc.
Mrs. Gerhard Track of lit. ,
.John 's Univcfsity.
.
In Vienna, Waugh .will attend a party for Otto Sicgl, a
composer who will write · a
new choral work to be perThC hi.s t Cbronicle of the
formed for the fi-rst ti me by
the Tri•C~llcgc Choir with o r• sU mmcr:_wilrbc published Al!g.
chestra next spring at St : $. Deadline for materi al i$
· J ohn's Abbey Church. The. noon Aug. 3; Followitig that
choi r,' made up of sirlgcrs issue, the next issue will .be
D.R. MAX · PART"CH; right. exami~es s~mples 01 . fro m State, St ." John's Univcr- Sep, . 18 .
lakes horc foliage . with Elvin "Andrews, vocational ·sity a nd the College of St. ' . The editorials in this issuC
agric ulture teacher at _Pelican Rap.ids. in Camp Benedict, may a lso perform arc on page ( Ii you like that, ·
the ~ork-in Minneapolis.
o r•. if you · . 1hink it . just
laboratory. Dr. Parle~ directcd · St. Cloud St~te
W a ugh' a lso will visiJ Est- doesn ' t make it; let us·. lrnpw.
College·s conServation wQrkshop at Long Lake in cr~azy Castle in Hungary atid Otherwise, we may continue
Aitkin County:
will attend music festivals in to irrita te you!

Last .Chronicle
Is August 8 .

0

The Colrege (,'hrooide ·

Julj 26 ]967

.'Only Just A Little Different'

Five SPAA/ers Discover foreign Travel :Just Like H~me'
" lt~s j ust like · home .on ly
difrerent - if yo u kn ow what
I mea n," Tcpqrts SCS st udent
Jim Ben son on his impressio ns
or' Czechoslovaki a a nd surrou nd ing Eur0pea n area.
Benson a nd fe llow Sta ters

"O ur- t·roub le seeined to saw all bu t two of the districts
lie.w ith money," he co.ncluded . and ove r 2()(l°eleph a nts.
_C ra igie q uips th at he's
France uses t~o ty pes: o ld ·
and new francs. while Luxembeen toy ing with the idea of.
bourg uses ol d fr a ncs only bringing home a n Africa n
and Ho ll and uses guil ders.
G rey pa rrot - supposed ly th e
··The wo rst system,'" . ·Benson seco nd best. ta lking bird jn
repo rts, "is- Engla nd's" where the world . (The fi rst is a st u. ~i~~ -R~;~~ i:~cf.f;th: r;:~~~ he was plag ued by i)e nce, shil- dent • senato r, he says). His
mother might o bject, however,
u e traveling · a broad'. th is lings, po'1 nds, crowns · a nc;t
he refl e"cted , for' "competiti on
summe r as · members of guineas.
doesn' t set well in o ur ho use." '
SPAN ---: Minnesota's Stu•
H is pa•ris travel .m ates,
dent Project for Amity a mong
Ac ross thcwo rld," SPAN erS
Nations.
·
.· John Fi"Cdell a nd Scott Ctaig. Benson attends cl assc:s ' in je, a re visiting · u ~a nda, :i" Judy Regan a nd Kathy Parry
Prague, al'ld is in the process province they feel is aptly riic k- found a home - a t last · - in
Vcm;zucla.· When they arriyed
of gathering infounatioh for named ." Pearl o f A,frica.1'
. "This. is paradise," said _ ip C aracas, •. they found that
his paper, a S.PAN requirement. The ag"riculture campus, Craigic. " The temperature sci- ihe " famil y" they had been
where he is staying, is about .dom gets below 70 or above • promis¢" had . not material45 minutes by l,us from town 85 degrees, and· plenty of rain ized. . But after searching
.. I'm escaping thC dirty air," year ·round ma kes the Ian~ a through the city of two millie writes, which comes from veritable greenh ouse," / he lio n, writcS Miss Regan, .t hey
found a place with a.. widow
steam locomotives burning (eports.
and her 14 year old _.son .
SQft coal and ca rs which .. burn
Fredell took in · his share .. She's . native Venezuelan,"
. a fot of oil besides gasoline."
o f ifg.inda'-s varied and plenti- · said MisS Regan, .. but · she
Prague is being rebuflt this ful wildlife his . first ·week seemS _• more G erma n . than
yea r, he . continued . . Evcry- there - \(ia a safari tour . He nothing !"
WhCrc workRlen arc on · scaffolds, fi xing buildings. They

Language
poses
li ttle
pro blem fo r the two Ameri•
can s - ~xce"pt fo r the tim e
they Orde red two menu s a nd
were , pfompt ly served two
betl rs! They also report being
impressed by th e beauty8f the .
c_o untry a nd the majesty o f the
mo un ta ins surro unding the
valley in which Caracas lies.
They . have · virtually, no
means ·of transporta tion, a nd
therefo te estima te they average a bout 10 _";liles a da y in

shoe leather. Perh a ps it's just
as well - M iSs Regan· .. say~
their tax i returned from the
·a irpo rt a t 100 miles a n hour··no one observes stop signs,
o r la ncs ... nothing," she says.
Wh en they re.turn to SCS
this fall , the students .will
work o n theif required SPAN •
papers a nd visit various groups
to expla in the SPAN program .
, They spent the last academic
yc~r in prepa ra tion. for . this
Summer's trip.

Rnreunts scs

Miss Williams Visits Alaska
Miss Virginia Williams·,
assistant profCSsor of business
e'ducation and office adminis•
tration at St. Cloud State College,. represented the St. Cloud .

mer "session· ill Anchorage,
Alaska .
While in Alaska, she · also
visited Juneau, Nome, Point
Ba rrow and Whitehorse.
Her itinerary included a
chaptec of Delta Kappa Garn- tour or the University of
ma at a ·Northwest Regi_o nal Alaska and a Centennial ExConference during first sum- · hibition in Fairbanks.

i:•,\~~t~. ~~~w:i: Varied Activities Highlight Second Session Agenda;
tJ~~~ ·:~di~;·~; :,e ~~~ . Offerings Include Cinema~ Theatre, Free Swimming

::~e."\ 0e

citizens · are

more confused·

·wrong _placc."
Seco nd ~ummer session
THEATRE and Studio
, Prio r to his arri.va l in -will feature another coinplctc· L' Homme Dieu will feature
Czechoslovakia,
Benso n, progra m or social a rid educa- five plays and four visiting
, 1Craigie and Fredell ·spent tional activities.
.
art lecturers during second
three· days in Pari~. sightsee•
Atwood Center will show sessfon . .. Bar.efoot in the
ing . " The m9st impressive the film " Nights of Cabiria"
Park ," a comedy involving a:
thing was the Basilica de Sacre June 28 as part of the Civic- young couple and a motherCoeur," he wfotc. Finished in Penney room film series. Jhe in-law, _runs July 26-30. Dur1917, the church stands on the show will -start at 6 p.m. lit . ing that period two guest
highest point In Paris. The the same series, the Center artists will be at Studio
Louvre, Mona Lisa, Venus de · will run " Casabla nca" on L'Hommc Dieu. On July 27
Milo, hundr;cds of art works, Aug. 9, and two short films , and 28, Mr. William Nolan,
the Cathedral de Notre Dame, " little .Ceasar" and " Public an instructor at the Kansas
Rheims,
Luxembourg, Zur- . Enemy" August ·I 6. The final City Art Institute · will be · at
ich arid ·the Alpi havC alSO dinner-concert at the Atwood the Studio, ~hd on July 29,
undergone Bcnsonian survcil- · pcltio is slatCd for the evening Mr. Zig Preide, an art instruc~
lance.
'
of Aug. 9;
tor at the University of Minlecturing. at
. .
.
·

Minneapolis School" or Art
will be the visitjng artist . A
pa,ir Or C(?mcdies, originally
pro_duccd as co.mpa nion pieces
·on Bi-oadway and in· Londori',
will open Aug. 9. Titled " The
.Private Ear: The Public Eye, "
the two plays are described as
dealing with " life ancl love,"
· and close Aug. 13. The visit•
ing artist ihat week . will be
Mr. Thomas Egerman ,. an instructor at the Cincinnati Art
Institute.

The '"Special E,entS will
also continue during this scssioQ. Fatigue Days arc scheduled for _ID a;m. each Friday _
through the close of the session . Free lcnionadc and
~ okies will be served on the
west patio of Atwood Center.
July 26 there will be a oecorid
ICC Crcani D.iy: . with Ira: ice
cream served on the · west
patio of the Center beginning
at 1:50 p.m. The main en- ·
trance of Stewart Hall will be
be the scene of Coffee and
THE L'HOMME DIEU. Doughnut Day Aug. 1: The
goodi~
will be served free to ·
season will close with two
all students from 7 to·9 a.m.
very
Strong . productions,
._.. Who's Afraid .f or Virginia
se !a~~~ ~n~h:u~e:i~.:{
"T aste of HoneY;.... a
~?~ir•;~: ~:::~~~ •H811 pool G'om 4 to 6 P.-ffi.
drama tfacin"g a young Eng- a now well-known story or Monday l hiough Friday. Mu_lish girl's se.e_rch for . happi- . twocouplCS On a coliegc cam- nicipal band conccr\s · a rc
. nc;ss, r.uns Au)i. 2-6. On Aug. pus involved· in tlie modern given every_Thu~sday ~v~ning
·
5, Mr. Cha rles ~untfogton, a rat-race · for success: "'The in Barden Park_at 8 P;m.
sc1:1lPture instru~tor .a t t~e Imaginary Invalid " ·is a farce
concerning a man with ma ny.
ills. " Virginia Woolf ' runs
Aug. 16-2Q, ·and "'The Imaginary Inva lid" shoWs Aug . 2327.'

-r~.:~~:~~hi~.
~-A

~:~!~::..

Teachers Learn

Chronicle

'Computering'

Classifieds

-,n Workshop

Bus and ticket .reservations
WAN TE;O : Co mmute daily
may be made. free by students RIDERS
from· Melrose. leave' for 7 ;30 · crass
Teacher( enro lled in a·~ with second Summer fee sta te- (II SS) Contact Oen. p.o . 6 11 . S1ewan .
Hall.
compu1er pcogra mming co n- me.nts. RCserva tions 111usl be
fc;:rCnce a t SCS 'used a tele- made by · Mo nday noon fo r ~~~ 5~3
3 i;Sf}a 12 5 cc. Ca(I
typewriter to " talk" "· to a. co m- tha t week'"s Wedn~ day Pcr- LOST: Man's Wallet._ vicinity ol River•
puter in Minh eapoli s during a form ance . Both ~cscrvatio ns. vieW. reward. ~112 52•01 8 7.
conference- held on campus · can be made at the ma in desk T EACH [ R WAN T ED: Forg~acs. 5 of
earlier thi s suml"llc;r .
·
o f·Atwood Center·. The buses . 7. Salary S5000 plus benefits. St. Fran •
c,s Xavier Schoo,!. suburban St. Cloud.
Problcms ,wcrc fed into the ~:~: ~n:!. 6 · p.m . ,W~dncsday· Call 25 1-3602 during business hours.
comj,uter by lo"ng di stance
, tc)Cpt10nc lin e a nd solutio ris
were rece ived with in seco nds.

t~~~/;

·owned by the' Pillsbury
C bmpan y, ~he co mpute r is
made available to ·a rca schools
and colleges o n a sha red-t ime
basis.
~

AT .THE tcletypewritc ~ used durin g the throe-wcc.k computer
, 1>rogram ming work shop il t SCS is M iss Jcan ~Dombroyski of
Thi ry tcach4?rs from 14
Bell Junior High School, Mi lwa ukee , Wis.• Looking .on, froin states attended the three week
left, arc George Kasu nick, a coo rdinator o f mathe matics in .=onfer.ence, which _closed July
Beac h Ha;Ycn, N .J .• a nd Frank ~lotnik : Bu rn sville Hig h School .., 18. Mrs. ffo re nce Stcnncs was
math teacher.
·
the director. ·

"Live A Little"

at

DAIRY QUEEN
25th & Division, Wesi St. Cloud
"NHr lh• 8•11 P~rk "
· open nights "til 12

Page 3
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·Atwood Center Marks First YeiJr As Student,_Faculty 'Living Room'
At\~;ood Memo ri a l Coll ege Center of the games and rl!c reat ion a rea we re
was a· busy and popular ·•living room" recorded.
.
·
.
for students ·cturing its fi rst yea r o f
Wehrle -sa id the gra nd tOta\ fo'r indi- ·
ope rillion at State .. accordi ng to an victu a l usm?.c of a ll facilities in the
annual repor t issued by its director. bui lMin'udu~i ng. th e 1966-67 sc h ool year
R oger-Wehrle.
was 73i869.
,. · .
·cA g reat d ea l pf the time eve ry
ONE REASON for th e building's .
ro o m and eve ry lo,un ge sea t ~e re in ·pop~l-~ritr _is ·the extensive _a nd ~aried
use ." Wehrie comme·n t ed . .. iThe food p~ ogram 1.1 o ffer s _s~ ud~nt s a nd faculty

.
. .
.
.
• unde r the superv1s1o n o f trye College
_se~ v~ce . a r_e a_ -~ _as o ften _1f1lled , beyond Cent.e r Governing Bq_a rd . A partial li st

seating ca pac it y. At_wood ha s truly

of aciivities provided last yea r by the

become t.he .·c~!11mu~1ty center fo_r, ~II . 100-member bOa rd ~ncludes no"on-time

: A.COMMAND perform a nce b y billia;d s great Willie campus act1V1t1es. f' irst-year stat1st1cs r·t
b' r
b ' lt" d
d
d
I _ms (
ow in,g,
I iar s
an . c.ar
Mosconi was one oJ man y ac~ivitie5 thl!t l ook pl ace indi"Cate th e need ,for an - addition in
the ver near f.Utu re ."

in Atwood Center during its fi_rs t year o f existence.·

1'91.1111 's

· ,

_r~
l!J'IJ,rlnrm
· ,~nl"a
I
u,,.,.,

·/II 6=

t,1 ~

1

.

··

I"

darices, exhibitions, tours and contests. ·

m ore than 2,400 scheduled functions in
" Throu gh ils program and faciiities,
· i~e
Cent9"' s· meeting .., rooms fr om · the Co ll~ge· Center co ntains fe!)tures of

· · ,_,,,cJI_Con_VO ·. ~-a.rnens
C..llv11

tourn a ments, tele-lectur~s. fo lksm~mg,
debates , teas a nd receptio ns. concerts,

Y

. NEARLY 83,000 -persons attended
September, 1966, to mid-M ay , "1967,
Weh_rle rep orted. The two busiest
m o nth s for meetings were.January and

,

P-;~,~•foc;:~:~~ ~~~;,,.~"/c~;~

Jul:•/:~
Sing Yo_ur
Choir opened the Nation al
SelectiOns were announced
Education Association's an• by Roge r Ten.ney, mu sic
nual convention_ July· 2•7 in · teache~ ·at Owatonna. who
the Minneapolis -Auditorium·, ·was recently ·namCd National
. ~r~tst~~~~n~e~~=~:t
Tea: .~ ff th e Year.
nations
attended.· Merrl- o ut Jinen~~~~;~~~ tht~~~~~;
bc.rship 'in the . association Midwest, the choir has pertotals more than one million . form ed for the American
· Directed · • by , Harvey Choral Directors Association,

!~~: .

~p;~~~:i~ir~dc~~~t:~•o,:~~:n~::n ~v:;~
in thjs and other total s .)
011 its busiest day, the center cou nted
55,()(X) perso ns entering the building,
indica ting th a t Tnany students m a ke
repeated vis its .to the f.acility for sefvices. Even on it s "'s lo west" d ay , nearly
_22,500 persons entered the building,
· Wehrle sai d . Peak student enro ll ment
last y~ar .was 7,500.

both a workshop of hum an r_e l~tio ns
a nd a haven fo r indi vidual relaxation,"
Wehrle s ummarized . "The need s. or the

~~rv~~i~s ~r1n~~~e~mo'::~v~~. ~~e ~~n\~~

a lso provides facilities for faculty and
community fun ctiq_ns. l::lere guests are
entertained and co nfere nces held. At ·
s uch times the comfortaOle surroundings a nd serv·i ce are a so urce: of pride ·
and sa ti sfaction ."
Financed by a student fee, state
funds and contr ibu iions from faculty,
a lumni . and friends, the first phase of

-WI!:i~i ~~g:~~~:; 1 ~:~fl~~}lF;If~1iI?r1; t:lhiiff:?ii~~:7~E~~it~r~~0i~ tJ~If;I;: :~~fJ,~~~~~::sI:~i~;fl:
1

~"or of Dr. Irvamac _Apple- • toire, ranging from difficult area and nearl y 130,()(X) individual uses

e.!:~ . :~~~~~ ~oi:t ~f l::h~=~~~

~~

~~u:~io~~11
colllpleted a · onc-y~r term as
NEA President: The wordsof
. the-. hymn were written bY,
Miss Amy Dale, ·assistant prof~r of English, and the mu•
sic was arranged by W-aug~ .
Other selections w~rc cho•
sen from the choir's favorite
concert members. They were
. .. Sound the Trumpet" by Pur•
cell, "Oh Music Thou Most
Lo~ ly ·Art" by Jeep, " Al•
lcluia"-._ ' by
Zimmerman,
. - "Shenandoah " arranged by
. . Susa·, "Sing WC Mcfrily" by

You Can Teach

$644
(MINIMUM)
EDUCATIONAL lfQUIIEMENTS. , _

=1:''~·-·
mr..fi,,~~1co..:.z
1"9e-tnigtm0MS--,.w-l

GfOGIAPHlC AIEA , ·Sr.-wot • ~ I
_ uollcloted cliotridl - • flint, Mich •(

~--="t!''"' r"

.... e - r i.... ~-~

::;.,
..~tf•~~f,;n:~~
,,_toPl'09f'fl1l-,cleci1i.... "oc!M lnl1•
!tc,lon.

AJ...ost oll Mw b,,, llcllnp. ond

•\pbotott, Sp.ool lei. fodl itiM.
'HHIN AND HOW: Sup.ln1....:hnl In•
teniewl"9 oncl hltl"'II In Mi-li1

!!!t
';rn~.~T~.r lx&. .~i
in octvonc. hot ·fvo1htt lnfon-nollon

arc music majors and minors.
Waugh , whO served as
chairman of the college's
music department tor . 26
years; is a·· past president or
: th'c Minnesota · Mu"sic Educa•
tors Association. AC holds a ·
8.A. degree from Grinnell
College and an M.A. degree
from the Universi ty of Iowa
and has traveled and -studied
in Europe.
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(,of: COU.f()E GU.OS)

Tea Honors
Ma_r.y·Scharf.

o?~~:.~: -Headley Gallery_11_isplays

~~:!::~lF:~;~ri~~;,~~'. Korte Watercolor Works
,.;;.;==-----------------,---,-,-'----,
F0R colteG1ANs-

NOW AVAILABLE,
·

' ··

•

S·tu· dent.-M·eal Cards·

...... 1to6-loitth_..,_

.

n::~~~~~:

In Magazine

nA.CHUS · NlfDlD. Ck>M to 100 wlll
be hirecl cilH'ino th. Mxl ......,tt,,
.,lilMOiit oll Miect • - ,-dee!, lwt
MO...,- .. it-. .WILUNO ,tc, .-.:h

Necessary

Summer Project Affects Three Halls
Summer
rehabilitation -cpnverti ng the third floor into arc being rehabilitated by St.
projects at three State rcsi• sleeping quarters, installing a Clo ud Plumbing and Heating
dencc halls arc schedu led for third floor fire escape; repair• Corppa ny under· a SI S,885
co mplcti'on by September, ac• i~g the ro.of and e,ctecior contract.
.
~r:!;o~ ~~~P~;sf:1d
p~i~~~!i Hall Will . .beco~e aft~;oant~fJ 1~ p:nci~e~~rd2~

Wick Article

·

·' Ed111:ation .
· . Credits not .

·

For Fall Ccimpletioii

· Wa hl Constr"uctioli · Com- part of .the Benton Student
··
pany is· mak ing alterations ·. Residence cpmple'!:, all apart•
.
and iepai r's at Ca rol Hall un• ment-Lyl)$: b_uilding . fo r stu:- .
dcr a S69.3"63 coht ract. The · 'lfnts selected on· the basis o r
project includes repai r · and matu rity and scholarshjp ,
·conversion of the heati ng The new units will be ready·
Mr.s. Mary Stharr, assis~
system
fro m stea m · Lo hot for·occupa.nCe fn th e fall.
tant professor of psycho l~gy
Dr. Robe rt H. · wick.., , col•
Heati ng systems in Liiw. at State was ho norCd at a tea .
·1ege president, is one of .seven watCr~ remodeling bath rooms., ·
college presidents ~ho ~re impr~ving _elect rical wi rin g. r"ence and Shoe maker H:ills . Jul y IJ in t!ie Civic-Penney ·
Room of Atwood Mein orial
quoted in an article on pr.obCollege Center.
Mrs. Scha rf has been
granted a sa bbat ical leave fo r .·
Manijgement magazi ne.
,
advanced gradua le study dur•
. i·ng the 1967-68 academic year .
at the Universi~y of• No rth
recent mOnth s.
·
An ex hibii · of 35 Fecenl ex pres_si~e. rather thlln litei-al Dakota. ·
Mi ss Luci lle .Maier . was
Other particip"a,:ats we re' wa tercolo r paintings by Ger: translations, "in which I. ha-Ve
president s_ ·::.at . Oklahoma aid. Korte. arl inStructor at dea lL with the explosive co lo r's hostess. Tea was ·served by
Mrs. Audrey Craw foi-d, Mrs.
Christian College, -Westbrook S1ate 1 is o n display in He.ad• of natu re," Ko rte sai d.
Junior College. Shaw Univer- . ley Hall Ga llery at the coll eg~.
His wo rk J:i,as bee n shown Da lC Patto n, M r"s. Fiank
• sity,_So ui hwestern Uni versity.
The paintings repfesent a recent ly · at Kilbride•B rad ley Slo'6etz. Mrs. Albert Krueger
Colo rado COilege ··and Reed new direct io n in his wo rk . . Gallery. in. Minneapolis and and , ~ rs. Marvi~ Hol mgren. ·
. Co lleg·e . ,
: .. ·
· acc_ording t6 •Korte. They a re Luther Co llege . in Decorah:
Iowa:, and in a tr,&ve ling ex--

::!:,";i;'t;;;"',,,.:.!k~ .~i~_.:J;: .

....-Sqt: ,nnp....

eluded in the seco nd pha se.

·

·

· ·

eoMPLETE C_HICKEN DINNER ~

Chef 's Cafe
·
.
·a20 St. Germa in

1.00

1

L..--'-------'------,--------'

Roy Assumes ·

~!~i~~~n a~f· f:C~lt: es~:mG!:~~~ Craft VPship
Ko rte wo n a seco nd pi;ice
awa rd in the waterco lor di vi•
sion al th e 1966 MinnesOla
Sta·te F:ii.r art show.
·.
The exhi.bi,t Will continue
lhrough Aug . 4. Gallery hours
are 8 a .m. to 4 p.m. weekdays.
Korte has Deen ·granted a
sabbatical leave for adva nced
graduate study during 1967~68
at t_he University of Ka~sa.> ..

,

New vice president of the
Mi • neso<a Co un cil of' raflsi:nen is Dr. ! a.mes ~of. art dC•
partmcn l chairm an.at State. .
. Affiliated wilh lhe Nati9nal Cou ncil ·or Craftsmen, the
state orga nization includes
artist-c r<J,ftsnicn in the a reas Or
weavi ng, jewdry, ceramics .. ·
and wdod scu lptu re ..
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·No·w, ·Some Reasons To Reason

THEM.

The "summer dislurbances in ma~y presiderits ass ume mo re responsibility.
of the na'tiOJls large cities have · been The "chain of command' is n:iore· spe·attrib uted to a lack of understanding cifically espibl is~ed . Comm urtica tion
amOng the City offi~i"als and residents. ·islmJ) roved.
In most of these cit_ies, little, if any
The Student' Pe.rso nn el office staff
progtess ,has been· made in this real m is a lso wqrking ha rd fhis summer to
of underst andin g, through demonstra- establ ish clearly defined policies. The
tions·~ nd conferences.
staff has been meeting for several hours
. But here at State, we have a d.iffe r- daily for the last few wee~s , to iron.
en~ situat-ion. Last spring this campus o lit p~es~ nt p~ob lem S ~nd anticipate·
exp_erie11ced some rocky days of stu- n.ew ones.
dent demonstrat ions, facility discon •·
·
·
·
tent, and student-administration misOne o f the visible results of all these
understanding a nd iack of communica- changes in policy wi ll be the 1967-68
lion . The difference between \ hese city . Student Ha ndbook . Several other
problems and .those here 8 1 State is mino r publicatjons have been incorpor.. that the call)pus problems •are not only ated into the Handbook in order to
being solved, but measures a re being give st~dents easier acess to_ college
taken to. insure ttiCy do n"ot occur "policies. _If the students wish to use u.r;:;:;;;;;u_ _ _....;..Jl~i,.;;...1,.L-_ _.....,_ _ _-:-_.
,again.
it to their advantage, they· will read Ho w Many?
WHILE MANY of.the fall-to-spring it and · then keep it available for quick
students are on su mmer vaca tion, the and-correct reference. All the sections
faculty ·a nd ad ministrators ai-e work- in th C boo k ire .. offic_ial," ~ a nd a ny
. ing ha rd to piepare the ca mpus· for changes in th ese policies will be official- · Edi1or's Note: The following editorial . appeared in the
the c9 ming year: One of the majof" . ly a~ no un'ced in the Chronic~e.
· MiMesota . Daily, the official newspaper .of .1he Universitv of
changes so far has been the swee ping
·so, AS THE COLLEGE grows
~t~le:·1uitetf;'e~~:1/0:~r~=st::;/~~;~:::,:~!:~::·
admiriistrative. organizational shuffle. ar,d changes, the policies, and machine- i-eac1ions ,0 ,his editorial, since the same schedule is used here.
To mos't sl udents·and collCge com~un- ry to implement them, are growi ng a rid Do you agree or disagree wilh the Daily? Should there be a
ity, members, the adminis~rative shifts changing, too. The co mmunicatio n on change or not? Address letters to the ,Chronicle.,.room /36, Atwood
m3y h~ve Seemed t,nn ~cessary. ·or even the ca mpus is improving . .. We need to Center. or bring them to the office. Deadline for the August 8
. pointless. Pe{ha ps you had n9 idea let students know the reaso ns for poli- issue is August 3 0 ' noon.
.
w9y these moves. ·were made. Ho w- cies and changes of policies," says - Although Summer Sessio n ofJicials deny. it, most
ever, the purpose of the new set-up is in- President Wick.
people who have experienced summer classes agree
deed a good one. President Wick put
![..everyo ne knows th e reasons they they are not as rewarding as _classses taken du ring
it this way. "In the o ld o rga niza tional can reaso n belier. The St. Cloud State regular qu arters.
·
pl ~n. too many people were reporting co mmunity has never had a better
Theoretiqlly, students in summer school don ' t
direc_tlf to me." Now, the two vice chance to dojust_that.
miss _anY,thing beca use the same mater;al is supposed
to be covered , except in a short and more intense

N .o w •••

Sum·mer _Session(s)?

::;~;~::d

I. Letters.To The Ed1"tor
A New Antique?
To The Editor:
I didn't come across your
June 30 paper . until ~ell into
July but it didn''t matter the paper was obvio usly ·old
wh~n it came o H th e p~css.

May-I Never
S A th
ee n<;> er

The: hono rs progra m. a n
addition to-be introd uced th is ·
fa ll , is a n experiment , as I can
best gather , dcsjgncd to stim •
Ulate interest , bro aden ·h o rizons," · 3.n.d provide a m ore
,!11
, cace".in g1ulthecnoelwle,g e
edxpcw_1r1-1
11 15
1 0
51 3 0

La st- Saturday eveni ng I
::~ i~0~: r~~~Y aca~iin~/~~
Annandale, Minnesota ,
a
sma ll town about 2S miles
fr o m St. C lo ud . About h al fway home to St. Clolld, we
made a large sweepi ng turn

ho pefully be the best means · ;;v~h~s h~~h;aait~r~h~i~ec\~~~
Gary Solomonson is a nice
g uy who spe nt most or fa st
\.
year working as a n adm i"nis-'-....._. trator. Ca rl Olson and Jim
· · Hazewinkc_l a rc two · of th1:
fine st wrcstrcrs in the co untry.
A. picture o n t_hc last page is
of some . st ude nts a nd a n
instructo r ii, a two-week
~ourse for teaching mentally
retarded .
· ·

~e~~~~i~~~i.ni~~o~:~it~et!~rd
society in g~ncral. It rCpre~~~~sn~h~:-a :~!t

~~~~~i:~r~t~e~

o r travel. A s soo n as the car·
~na: t~~ati~~~:n:: s~~;
·. fir st _t_im c in a ny

~~;1~;~

or ollr lives,

period or st udy.
BUT IT DOESN'T work that way. In the first
place, it takes some time to get adjusted to a new
set or -cours·es; students who aue-n d both sessions·
end up going through · this adjustment J)Criod twice
· to complete the equivalent of a quarter's work . .
Second, most of the co urses offered are worth
three credits, which means that, including final day,
I
II I · I t
d ·
1· ·
·
you ose a eas SIX ec ures an , given pre 1m.manes,
preparations for tests, a day tci . take ,i midqua rter
af)d vacations, you ·proba bly lose eigh~ - or . nine
,lectures. , That is a ~ubstantial nu~er of lectures
~:r:~;ea ~i:m~~ qtt:rt;;_ or 28 t~al ·are scheduled ·

_

•A

THIRD ~~JOR problem with" the current "

$t.

C lqµd State College. · ~u"ie1.ni7c;~~a b\~~~~daon~~;r~~ · summer Session arrang~ment is that it i"s not possi ble
of all, it was tight to the to do ail effective job of ha lf of ten-Weeks' work ·
Through . thi s -t ype of rcpre• g round .
·
_ in. f_ive Weeks, as · illogical as that may so und on ,
scntat ivC, ·1hc pFOgram m akes
paper.
.
· .
it ~ pparent that t he admin is- ·
We could not ~ti::11 which
·Pa rt or th e sc h_olarly en terprise is meditati"on, and
tration no longer accepts t.he direct ion . the runnel was
ph ys ical . Cd ucation depa rt- moving, so we turned into the there is little room for meditation in an in tensive
Except for those who
mcnt's:'dc mands as necessities first _rarm driveway we came st udy program .
wrote the paper, these a rc the
to insure a ··m ax imUm ·menta l to. -We all watched the sto rm ,
on l)' stlldcz:1ts whose flames
a n~ physical crric ic11_~y.' · · cau tiously at first , a nd .jhcQ,
. . appeared in the June 30 issue .
when we rea lized it was-slowly
The rest o r the "student newsto
·maintain
li v- moving away fro ni ·us, otrjecpaper:: v.:as d~vqt~d l_9.,.lhe:i"d - ing," and ·10"wholcSomc
guarantee th at
On Twin cities radio station KSTP Friday ~fter- ·
mini stratio n a nd tfaculty. In . the indi\'idual conducts h im- tive!r noon the °following quirk to oR place:
.
t_he · futlire, I ho pe you wi ll seU in ." socially ?-Cceptable
When wC fir st spo tte'd the
With a live ly music bac~ground. the ann ou ncer
fi~d sp ~ce for si_udents .
storm. it ·was a cleanly sha ped
t~:p;r~~he~~ gave
this
taped
co
mmercia
l:
"
T
ake·
_
a
dvantage
or all
·st udio usly yo urs,
i-e~·uc11on fr o m 6 c redit s t.O 4 fun nel. As it" djd fTlOre and
~_ill King
more destructi on. _it appeared ~ the oppo rtun.ities and ac ti vit ies th a t are · yo urs in
.
· to be large r: due. we t h ink. to Minneapolis and St. P..!ul. "
Edi1or's Note: Welik.e-10 think
When th e co mmercial ended, the first - word s
of the Chrollicle aJ .a - 11eWs- cred its and the c hairman or. the la rge amo un t 0 £. _dirt an d
paper put 0 111 by studerlls btit the depa.rlment rcce·ntly ad• debri s it was ca rrying, We from the annO un cd · we re: " Goverrror Harol d
one .,,,hic/1 hli:ludeS news of the mittc;d the possibili ty or a later .!\aw the' damage- sma·sh- LeYande r has ca lled o ut the Minnesota Natio nal
furthc r reduct ion to ·two_cred- e~ houses. barns. ca rs and up_ entire co~/ege co111111un1:iy.
Guar.d to quell disturbances in Min·nea po lis' no rth
its. With the increased liberal- roo teO trees.
side." ·
·
izat.io n . or thl! academic departn1ent. il is dirri cult _io peeThe neXL time t he man · on
the. radio· iss_ues th; tornado
T o !he Edito r:
1t~~~::t :~t~v~i,;a~~i~e~e rwfi~ watch. we wi ll watch· the sky .
The
Under ~he ge.ne ral curri~ be : yet it can be ascertai ned- £o r the sigh t of.that most de•
cuJum rcqu1rcm~nt s there n_o w -. that the hesitant stUdent rTiay st ructive hmnel. hopi ng we
cx1~t ._four: ph:)'s1ca l ed ucat ion . find a decrease in his ·. phy: ed . neve r sc;e o ne agai n. You sec. . pai;~~ ~~~~~o\:Vt~ei~~he:~,:_me r session. Second _ct:.lss PO$ttfge
• seve ral or the compl eteJy de- Editor-in-Chier .
. .. ThomasJ. Meinz:~t~~::~~~~s::; n~h~c~~cw~;
requirements.
stroyed ho m es were owned by Assistant .
. . _ . . . . Mary Jo Berg
the diHcrcncc?
Gene Zenner ·
very gQQd friends ~fo urs. _
Advise r
. . . _ . Fred BauriCs
of

r>

.:i:i:~~ ~~

Ah! Civilization!

~h~
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